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The London Gazette. 
f&ubUffttD op&ue&sltttp* 

From SQOttUaj) December4. to dJUtBOap December;. i6J6. 
Swirtr^ey Nov.^o. 

ON Monday n rh : last, a small Vessel of Barn-
staple homeward bound from Bristol, was by 
the violence of the wind and weather, forced 

ashore near the Bar of this Harbor, the Men and thc 
Goods were saved. 

Portsmouth, Decmb.e. You have already heard that 
several of "the FreadJ fishing ships were destroyed by the 
X>tt"ch Capers at Newfoundland, those that remained, 
"being about 20 Sail, arrived some dayes (ince upon these 
Coasts, anil 8 or 9 of them had the misfortune co be cast 
away off of Chichcfter,and the rest put in here, and in
to the lfle of Wight. On Saturday last, the Dngon 
and Portsmouth Frigats failed with the ships bsundfbr 
Smirni under their Convov. 

Deilo, Decemb.*.. Yesterday and this dayallthe 
ihips that were*5n the Downes outward bound,s.iiled,and 
Amongst the rest, those bound for Virginia, the Wind at 
E.S.E. 

Meli^t, October 27. We have already told 
you, tbat the French and, M'. finefes hid possessed 
themselves olTauormini, ,as they have since done of 
the Castle It Molt, scituate on the Rocks near 
i t , the Garison that was there being necessitated to 
Capitulate for wanr of Victuals. All the Neighbouring 
plattS and Villages being now under the ppvyer of che 
French, we begin to be very much flreightned here.Our 
Viceroy is extremely perplexed at this ill success of 
things, and yet mr>re,to find the great jncrir»tioti"which 
marry of jfheNobility, and others of this Kingdom have 
jo the trench, and that chey hold correspondence ..with 
fchera,by which means the Enemy makes greater progres
ses thart they Would otherwise do. Some of these ire 
{rtfTreferrc Prisoners, and will bcievetely proceeded &• 
gainst, to be an example to others. On ""unday iail,by 
oritoatnou^ViceToyr'/J//"i>Uis demolished arid quitted 
hy the 1 roqps that wer<etrH"r«,wh1ch at firH cjuferf some 
dilrtilb^nde" litre "far the rJeoJle imagined It w?s done "by 
the feneO|J» ̂ Jhe. Sid'.pttt is, at prescrTfverv closely pres
sed by thej*fifen«/),andwQWfliy much sear that we shalt 
in few fbyA"r>ea,r, tHartft eplrceis in the*r"randsv 

Napieh-tfiv. 17. Itya-raifcca ntriye'et^diiisrfiy, 
WMl/e" JWc^TJn: the Scilctti- was, delivered up to 
she fcMWtnJje^tnlnstaqt and th--t he e parched <juc 
1000 Soldi-"! s It seems the Frc-n h by force of Can
non* Bombes^nd """irejjajlj, hive made themf,-'vcs>Ma-
ilers as ilus isiportantplacc, which being scitUdcJe upon a 
Rook, cheSoldters cotJld hd. east up any Work* of earth 
tpfetur'c'fjicrfl against theErit-rnrcs1 Cannon,which play
ed upon (hem very furiously foi several dayes together j 
thesdti[epderofi St Psaciflo^s likewise confirmed, the 
iiarifcri that WJS theise^as>lik«wis«l at of the Ssaletft, 
beingicondiiH'eofto Mtlu^m. From Exle'rmo' we have 
adv^^hset l ie Prince1 of, Cdf} lfiving beeh dondtfirh,-
"'djfo/Ji'qldWCortesjWdepce witli the ^nsmjfi tp he 
Behe?de4nasohe' was going -tp bt\ Ex£ cuced, he was Res-> 
cued by some of the NobflkyS affi ted by" the- ordinary 
ibrtof people, out of the hand* of Justice j'but the 
Baron de Ctrebbt was not i b fortunate* having heeu 
Beheaded before. « » J ' 

Florence, Nov. z<. The affairs of the Spaniards 10. 
Sicily%o ill,for the French have not only taken the 
Scale til, and several other advantageous Posts buc in 
.all appearance will make farther progresses-this Winter. 
There are letters from Rom',which fay that Caiinea. 
and Sirscufa are already invested, and that the Viceroy 
of Sicily not being able to keep the Field, had put him
self into Guinea ; but this News coming ftom hands 
which are look\l upon to favour the French, ir does 
noc yet meet wich a general credit, that is, so much ac 
least at concerns Clttr.ai and Sirtcusi being in
vested. . \ 

Vienna, Novi 20. On {vldnday last, very early ih the 
morning, his Imperial Ms jelly parted from hence on his 
journey co Pastaw, toCekbrate his Marriage there, the 
Empress Dowager, the Queen of Spain, and the Arch
duchess of Austria remain; here, intending to go and 
meet their. Imperial Majesties a dayes journey in their 
rccurji hither. A Solemn Embifly is arrived- on the 
frontiers from tbe Port, where he will rejriajn till the 
"".mperorbe comeback to„tliis place. \\<eprs\ Constanti+ 
nopte there be Letter's vjhieh advise the; deaijr pf the 
G-rand Visier, which, it's thotrght, may .occasion, lome 
change ip the affairs qf tjiat €ei"rr. \ 

Copenhagen, Qccemb. 1. Quy> Letfew from Scboneit 
give us now rhe particulars- qf the ac-tack made by the 
-Sucf.es upon Cbripanople, vi%. that .jhejy were be
tween 3 a.nd 4000 strong, commanded in chief by Count 
Ptntut de la.Gird.is,mc\ under him by the Sieur On-
leve l\ JI tjhat they had made two assaults npoij christii-
nople, bur were both tjmes repulsed with the loss in all 
of 500 Men-; upon which siaocesf, ttje JBcors in thole: 
parti had ass?tjib'el rtoge;j\er to the number ef 6" or 
7000 Men, and had beset thqSucdet, bur that wanting 
Cavalrvyof which the Enemy had z good Bod,y,the Go-
vernorof Christ'tanople had-.sent to the King of Den
mark, who had the 29 past his Head-quarter ac Schwen-
strup^w jpvo-y hirp to fend "them an assistance qf 2000 
Hprljr, gnd in such case he ^oubted not but. to give a 
good accoiictcof the Enemy, which his Majesty bad ac-
cordinoiyicomraanded thither,so that we imfjatiently ex-

Jpecttoknow the issue, Yesterday and this day there 
has bjeen a report, as if thc Suedes Army were marching 
back to rfelmjtldt, which w (lull be glad rehear, con
firmed, for that our Army is almost ruined by che 

ftrveather. We canirdt yet-learn the ,cause of the; Duke 
<jf Hofstcins fyxvipg quired the lyings service, -ac a time 
wltejy hejfe m ŷ be so-much need os' a General of his 

I Courage and Conduct^^Admiral Tromp is going to pals 
wer into Schonen with 20,00 Seamen*' * Q 

Franc-fort Dccemb.i., The tunmiraT^x have brought 
hither tivd îieces of Camroh, arid eight "vjortar-^iecesj 
•yfeicdt are to |-em̂ i)> "h.ktk &\t y/ftpf:' ĥe 7^inter-
qii?r,ter*fbr trijp said L.unepb,tfigt are npr, y?c agwsd^ncl 
there has been, a great stir about them ̂  ibmei of those 
Trt5bj«tH*e at trrtfe^tttra)ttere>i i.n several VHfegeS be-< 

them without a Sum of nrondy. The people in pran-
co»r̂ clamov"t: extremely, and-Jay they cannot possibly 
q«tto4tav:rroopsirirfidi<tc»jt upon them,though to 
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JMsejiierfl,*, ImpCRegiuien.'s are to march into Bohemia, 
The Elector of Saxony will by no means grant VVinrer-
quarcerjin his Territories to the Troops of the Elector 
of Br4nd*ablirg4s; and for tharit's s-id they mean to 
take them-by force}, the laid Ejector is going tb draw 
all his Militia tctgctlier, to prevent thc "fame. 

Rathbonne,Dicc/nb. 3. ItqtnNeubourg wchavean 
account, that yesterday tne Imperial Bride set ouc trom 
thence, taking h r journey through the Territories of 
the Elector of Bavaria. 1 hat Elector will no be pre
sent ac the Celebration of rhcMatriase ac Pafsiw, as 
ft me have'reports s, tiutwillsendanEnvoy thither, to 
Complement ctitir Imperial Majeilics. she 28 past, 
the Emperor arrived ac Lint%, having made his journey 

nshitherfromK/ejWd in sixaayes. Thc Piince Adolpl.m 
of Denxpont , ruth by Letter to the States of he Em
pire assembled here, prayed their good offices in behalf 
of himself, and the Duke of Deuxponts,a.s there may 
be occasi n. The States of the Circle of Franconii 
make great Complaints of the-oppressions they lie un
der, by being obliged to furnilh Winter quarters tothe 
I nperial Troops, co che ruine of their Countries. 

• Strasburght, Decemb. A . The Electoral Prinee of 
Saxony continues still here, being somewhat indisposed. 
"All the places irt Alsttt are crowded with ?oldiers , so 
striae the poor people in many places forsake their houses 
jand liabkat i.onjj for .thit there is no room for them. 

Cologne, Decemb. 8.- Contrary to the general ex
pectation* and indeed bis fixceilencierown intention,the 
"Count KiUSkf,tht Ehiperors Ambaffador,continues still 
*ere^occasions! by a light indisposition. The Gfriabrug 
droops are very umviilingto quit 'his-D'ocesi, and-io 
go 4n<J "piaster in the Countrey of Htdelfieim, where 1 
they sey tbey sljalJ be starved, and1 therefore will expect < 
the itetOrfi of a Courier sent to Vienna* on this Subject*, 
before they will remove1; howeVdt" the ImperialCdm-' 
fti'ssary'J)''salready demanded the Sum of 50000 Cittvvns 
»f this Ciiy'j orraef/ounr/ df the laid Troops quirting this 
Diocesej From Pranconiaand Sutliiou'r Letters tell 
11s, that she quareers assigned thei Imperial TifbiSpS id 
those Couittrics^are -Very uridasie to- the NobHiry^atid 
Gentry, aJ well as-to rhe "poor Inhabltarits', who1 make 
grerft Complaint'on thisSilbject. "" 

Hague,Decemb. n . The StacScSf HcZtoi^areagajr' 
assembled, and have,as-we are'rold, approved thi Hate of 
the War for the next year. -Two dayes since was pub>< 
lifted a PJacaetagainstrone Jehn Rolhes, the Autlrdrof 
ftVeral- infamous Libel*, by which * reward -of 3000 
Gilders is premised to anypepson rhat (hall discover the 
ftitlRothis so that be be apprehended, and 2,600 GiU 
ders to him thit cifcov"ers the Printer of his Libels and 
infamous Writings. We" do ndt yet know wfeen bis 
Highness may be expected back from Zealand, our last 
letters from thence telling" "us. that hisHighnesjfbund 
his presence would be necessity there fdr some ihort 
time longer. The News we "iad of -she arrival of-the 
Count? of Kihski, the Irdperial Plenipotentiary , ar 
Clevet promts a mistake;, f&c theXetterswe receive of" 
•The 8th instant from c7o/"gne,tell us,that'his ExceHe\icy 
Was still there, occasioned by an Indispdsitiop, which 
todk him the-daybefore he"intended to-deparrthence. 

Brujstls, Decemb. 11. The Marquis" de Risbourg,<j*verr\or of 
Valaeeiaatesiis gone to hiaGdverntnent hy hs Excellencies par
ticular command, for tbac we ftjU-af pvehend tjie "French have 
i design upon chac place 3 Monsieur Lortyoy we htarjus yi/i-
tetfthe several Magazines, and careen an exact account of che 
TfVoftt^ts' the respective Gansonit, SnU- is recirned -again to
wards Jjeriw We cannot now longer dcubc the raiding ,of the 
S.tAetfUtytjlcTInnfkiri.c7i«/y,,for>a"l]£>ur Letters scorn Seme 

to besiege Catanea, where the Spanifli Viceroy was.From Straf-
burg they write, Thac che Emperor hai ac last been prevailed 
ripon Co granc t,hac City arNtntralicy ; and chac there*$s some 
nniunderltanding between the SxtJ'e Cantons. T"je Imperial 
Comrrtissar/ hath demanded 06 the City of Cologne eocoo' 
Crowns, in 'ie"u of the quarters which they t)u»htotheiwise to 
have given the Ositalrug Troops, who are however noc yec re
move ouc of that Diocess 

•^sivwp, Dtttmb. 1 a. 1 he Merchants had this day upoa-the 
Exchange 'he good News of the acrival of the Spanish Plate 
fleet at Ca. i\ tke 17 past, which is very acce-ptablc to thei , as 
well as to our Ministers of State, who now wuh greater c nsi-
dence expect It.mSpain che supply of monies th.it are promi
sed fr,om therujq̂ iri cTrifer tp thc puccing chelcO untrie into a 
pi'sture of detence against Spring. Dons id, 0 de Ronau'd! Am
bassador of Sfain, K finally parted" from1 hence for Ntn.cgue«i 
»le-rf he Ambassadors of the King qf Daifna h, arrJ rhe fclej-
ctpr ut B/avd ni urg fee lately aruv d, and chose of che 1 tfip'6-
t shortly opected. 

Osimd, Oicitnb i j . We have a 'Vice frnrr, several p-irrs, that 
che Spanish Plate fleec arrived ac Cadt^ the 17 th 1 st 
monch, ac which here is much rejoycing. .* 

Pans, D,ce>!.». i l On TnelJ.ay last Monsieur dc Lonvaj e-
curned from lr rfKAri,havmg be n no farther thao^'rrts,where 
he met the Mareschal d'Humt res, an several other General 
Oflicers, who had repaired thither to con er with him. In the 
mean tune it is discoursed as_i? there were a design to atcack 
che Spaniards in Flan.t u in some one of rhe most important 
plaqes, and chac even during this Winter season. Weare Cold 
chac there IS a C uxier arrived from Sicily, bringing Lcrcers of. 
the la pats, which give an aeccrunt, hat cbe Duke teVhomt 
1iad had an Engagement with tht Spa ifh forces near Catanea, 
and had defeated them, Soo of the Span.ards bring killed up. 
0« theplac.e, and thcSicur £)-ac,inMMle,wriocomn-,ande(ithem, 
wounded, and his Son taken Prisoner ; thaanhe Marquis 4f 
Ciftel Rodr «», the Span Ih Viceroy had pUc himself l ico chg 
Castle of Citanta ; Thac cue Marquis le V mtnttgvia Sietlien, 
had declared for the French, and had brnuoht ovtr wAh^iA 
4 01,5000 Mm, which he had got togecher 3 That(helaidMar
quis having received advice, chac tjie SpanuriHhjdbeheaded 
Jcve'ralof his Kelatiorts chert, becasTe of thtir entring lnta 
our Party, mai'ched with the said Belly of Men chidber< and 
came to the vkry Suburbs of Poll 1*0, where he fouHd things iri 
great disorder, part of che Inhatycanct being form, ar J pare 
tor che Spaniards. Homo many ywe hear thacche)E"ec"oi> qf 
Saxony has absolutely refused the Brandenburg Troops any Witt̂  
ter-Cjuirccrsmhii ferritories. ' 

Advertisements, 

tf* M T G T o MI A i Or the Anatomic^ Air 
minislrattori of all che Muf les of an. Humane Bodv, as chey 
arise in Dissection NewlyVrevived with Addl'Tons, bjy 
ttViH\arn Mpltns Master in Chyi<ircgery-. WhercuBM i» »d-
ciedsirCharles Scarboio><gb'sSyilarxvs!4tsciilonim> Sold bf 
uAbei Roper ac che Sun- over agJ'inst St Dunftam Church isa 

fleet-stiect. 

((*> jThe Longitude found & Or a Ti*eadfc 
shewing an easic and speedy way as well by night as by dayi 
to 6ed the Longitude, having buc the LaMude of thc places 
and tbe Inclination of che Magnetical lndinatory Needle, 
Hy Henry Bond senior, examined by six Cnmmiflioriers apt 
pointed by order of che Kings Most EicelUnc M< j'Ry,whos4 
Names are in thf Book. Printed by che Kings Majesties SpW 
cial Command. Sold by che Author ac his house in S/orf, 
bouseTitd ac Raicltst,3nc\ by JtoirrS Gic«» ac theRpfi tftts 
Cretan in Bttdgerop; by Godfrey RtCbards V che O Idttt Ball in 
Cornhil over against che Bay al 1 > change, and by fobs Thornton 
ac che Dyal in the G Mt Minorus. 1 

LOIc on Mdnday last in St fames'* Var\, a GolcT Vartcl), 
wich a.Case of Gold, strikes every hour, on ont tfiJt -of 

thc Cafe js engraven a Cypher with au Earls Coronets and ofl 
che other side a Lyon wich a Corocep îver it. Whpever brings 
che said Wacch co Mrs Stones in^dxe-yard, Wcfitnii/ltcr, {hill 
have five (Suirteys Reward. _ -1 

THC ia of Novcmlvr last, ilolen out of eb̂ St2fln?cir' %fi 
fobtt-SheUon of Church Salford in Warwic'ft&H a lighc 
•g»ay,Gelding,"tepcslwaye« for the tadrflr,rstbput 14 

hands high, mode Nosed, on. cbe further fide hy> pfane hai/* 
lhprn, thorow f ae'd, five years old past Whoever gives notice; 
of the said Gt'ding'co Mr Airier totpe it che sign 6Ft)ie Indian 
Gom}in SYfobntstrut? houdot), or to che abovemettriened Ms 
fcb* Shelttm, lhall have 40 s. Reward. 
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